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Having Fun in the Summer Sun!!
Summer is here and we
couldn’t be more
excited. Bring out the
coolers, flip flops and
pool toys and lets go
enjoy the great weather
with family and friends.
Before you begin
your summer adventures,
be sure to stop by the library or
find us online to help insure a great time.
Our Overdrive and Freading databases are
ready to fill your Kindle, Nook or other EReading device with great beach and
vacation reads. Need something lighter?
Look no further than our Zinnio platform
where you can check out magazines online
including US Weekly, Consumer Reports,
Canoe & Kayak, Kiteboarding and many
others.
Want to learn to design a garden?
How about canoeing? Universal Class is just
for you. It offers hundreds of courses for
you to take with contact with a real
instructor as well as other students taking
the class.
If you are travelling, our A-Z United
States, A-Z World Travel and Global Road
Warrior are just the ticket to provide all the
information you need about your
destination. Add in Mango Languages for
those needing to brush up on a foreign
language and you have the tools you need
for a great family vacation.

Finally, the library is loaded with
great books, books on CD, DVD’s and great
family programs for those hanging close to
home.
Let the Jonathan Bourne Public
Library be your one stop destination for all
your summer needs. Using our resources
will certainly show you how there is no limit
to where the library can take you.
____________________________________

The Front Yard Tree

As many of you know, the February blizzard
was very unkind to the evergreen tree
located in the front of the library. The tree
has played a big role in the annual
Christmas in Olde Bourne Village
celebrations with its bright lights
illuminating the grounds throughout the
holiday season.
Thanks to the assistance of Seaside
Arborists here in Bourne, a new tree will
adorn the grounds in time for this year’s
celebration. The Friends of the Jonathan
Bourne Public Library, Inc. are currently
raising funds for a replacement tree that
will be planted in the fall. Donations can be

July 3rd – NO CONCERT

sent to the library with checks made out to
the Friends with Tree Fund written on the
memo line.
The Painted Ladies art group of
Bourne are also helping to raise funds by
selling hand painted slate tiles here at the
library and at their summer location at the
windmill at Aptuxcet Trading Post. These
tiles can be personalized upon request.
Thank you for all the community
support as we work to replace the beloved
tree this fall. When planting occurs, there
will be a special event at the library and, of
course, the lights will shine again this
holiday season allowing for more memories
to be made.
____________________________________

July 10th – Hogan’s Goat Trio– High energy
mix of songs and tunes that would have
been heard in the most Irish of IrishAmerican neighborhoods.
July 17th – Mairead Doherty And Friends –
Celtic Harpist, accompanied by Fiddle and
Tenor, you can’t go wrong attending this
show.
July 24th – Sonare Trio – String trio
comprised of Flute, Cello and Viola
combining the best of the sounds from the
woodwinds and string instruments.
July 31st – Bob Haye’s Band featuring
Cerise – “Not your grandfather’s Jazz band”.
Local ensemble specializing in songs from
the Great American Songbook

Concerts On The Lawn

August 7th – Too Human – With guitar,
percussion and vocals, they have a jazzy/
bluesy feel with a lot of heart.
August 14th – Home Grown Stringband –
Neo-traditional string band that puts their
stamp on a repertoire drawn from the
classics of rural American music.
____________________________________

A great lineup is on hand for the 2013
summer concert series. These concerts are
fundraisers for the Bourne Food Pantry as
the price of admission is a donation of food
or money to that organization. Show times
are at 7:00 and concerts are held rain or
shine. (In the event of bad weather,
concert is held in the library meeting room.)
This year’s lineup includes:
June 26th – Two New Moons – Native
American flute accompanied by acoustic
guitar. Music based on stories and legends
of the Lakota Sioux.

Summer Book Sale is Coming
Mark your
calendars now for
the Friends of the
Jonathan Bourne
Public Library, Inc.
annual summer
book sale to be
held Thursday,
June 27th –
Saturday, June 29th
at the library. Find
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great bargains on books, movies, audio and
children’s books for all your summer needs.
This is also a great chance to get all those
beach reads you have been looking for.
If you are a member of the Friends,
come to the Friend’s sneak preview on
Wednesday, June 26th from 4-8 and get a
first look at what is available. Not a
member of the Friends? Sign up at the
door.
____________________________________

Welcome to the Graveyard
The Gravestone Girls present a
virtual tour of Bourne
Cemetaries

Meet Local Author
Kathryn Knight
As a child, Kathryn Knight kept her parents
on a constant quest to find enough reading
material to last her through each week. An
early fondness for books about horses later
gave way to a lasting
preference for both
love stories and ghost
stories; as a writer,
the paranormal
romance genre is a
perfect fit. Silver
Lake was Kathryn’s
first novel, followed
six months later by
the newly released
Gull Harbor. She lives
on Cape Cod with her husband, sons and a
number of rescued animals. She will be at
the library on Wednesday, June 26th from 37 p.m. with copies of her books available for
sale. (This coincides with the Friends of the
Library Inc, preview book sale …just a subtle
hint). Please come say hi to Kathryn and
find out about her “Passionate romances
with a paranormal twist”.
____________________________________
Did you know – Do you need one on one
assistance with your e-reader? Our
Information Technology Librarian will help
get you on your way. Call today for an
appointment.

Cemetery educators, the
Gravestone Girls, whose mission is to,
“keep Our Dead Alive”, will be presenting a
virtual tour called, “Welcome to the
Graveyard,” centered on Bourne’s fifteen
local cemeteries at the library on Tuesday,
July 9th, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. The
presentation is built on photographs
recently taken in these special and
interesting burying places around Bourne
and charts the evolution of cemeteries and
gravestones from the colonial era into the
21st centruy.
This is a popular program that has
been given around the New England area by
the Gravestone Girls for more than ten
years. The group regularly works with
libraries, historical societies and
genealogical groups, to teach about, “the
art, symbolism and history of these living
history museums located on everyone’s
mainstreets and backyards”.
This program is sponsored by the
Friends of the Jonathan Bourne Public
Library, Inc. No registration is required.
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July 3rd – Geologist Dave Scarpato’s hands
on geology lesson. Pre-registration
required. For grades K+
July 10th – World of insects with Kim Torres.
Pre-registration required. For grades 2-4.
July 17th – Meet Carla Marrero, author of
The Magical Cat. All are welcome.
July 24th – Mad Science Workshop. For ages
6 and up.
July 31st – Jungle Encounters – World of
Cats – Children MUST be 6 years or older
NO EXCEPTIONS.
Aug 7th – What lives in a Tide Pool – PreRegistration required – For children 8 & up.

Summer 2013: Dig Into
Reading
If you are
looking for
something to
do with the kids
this summer,
have we got a
lineup for you.
The theme of
this summer is
“Dig Into
Reading” and
Miss Terry and
Miss Kathy have a lot of programs planned.
Here is a list of activities so far:

Family Programs – Thursday Evenings at
7:00 p.m. – Come enjoy great programs for
the entire family . Bring a blanket and bug
spray. No registration required for any of
these.
July – 11th – Animal Adventures
July 18th – Toe Jam Puppet Band
July 25th – Circus Minimus, one-man circus
in a suitcase.
Aug 1st – Big Ryan stories and fun.
Aug 8th – Stefilia’s Little Stones interactive
folk-pop concert.

Stories around Bourne – Tuesdays at 10:00
a.m. Come enjoy story hours at different
locations around Bourne –
July 2nd – Doran Park with the Bourne
Braves.
July 9th – Children’s Memorial Garden with
Rona Leventhal
July 16th – Children’s Memorial Garden with
4H Coastal Explorer (set up til 3, not a story
hour)
July 23rd –Briggs McDermott House
July 30th – Aptuxcet Trading Post
Aug 8th – Mass Maritime Academy

In addition to these programs, a family
story & play for children birth to 5 years
old is provided each Thursday morning at
9:30 a.m. July 11th – Aug 8th. No
registration is required.
Kids book clubs will also be meeting on
Wednesdays at 4:00 p.m.
1st & 2nd Grade on July 3rd and Aug 7th
3rd & 4th Grade on July 10th
5th-8th Grade on July 17th

Special Wednesday Programs –
Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. A different
program each week.

As always, check the library website for
updates and additional programs. School
reading lists are also available.
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Just For
Teens/Tweens
If you are entering 5th
grade or higher this fall,
the JBPL has programs for
you every Tuesday at 2:00
p.m. Each program has
limited space so be sure to preregister for the ones you want to
attend.

Library Information

July 2nd – Tie-Dye Party – Bring in a plain tshirt, book bag or pillowcase and create
your own tie-dye design.

The Jonathan Bourne Public Library
19 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02532

July 9th – Scrapbooking – Bring in 20-30
photos and learn how to make your own
scrapbook.

508-759-0644
www.bournelibrary.org

July 16th – Chalk Art with Debra Bana –
Come see how to create trolls, elves &
other underground dwellers.

Jonathan Bourne Public Library

July 23rd – Boston Museum of Science’s
Traveling Planetarium.

Hours of Operation
Tue, Wed, Thur 9-8
Fri and Sat 9-5:30
Closed Sun and Mon
____________________________________

July 30th- Making Stories With Big Ryan –
Learn the art of creating and telling your
own story.

If you want to get this newsletter online, and be kept
up to date with all that is going on at the library,
send an e-mail to staff@bournelibrary.org with a
subject of newsletter. The Bourne Library Telegram
is sent out on a bi-monthly basis. Please note that
your e-mail is not given out to anyone else. It is
strictly for library information and news.

Aug 6th – Cooking with Ms. Kathy – Come
learn how to create a no-cook meal.
____________________________________

Please Note: The Library will be
closed on Thursday July 4th for
Independence Day.
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